Development and evaluation of methods to detect coliphages in large volumes of water.
New and improved methods have been developed to detect somatic and male-specific coliphages in large volumes of water by single agar layer (SAL), enrichment and membrane filter methods. Somatic coliphages were detected efficiently on E. coli hosts C and CN13, male-specific coliphages were detected more efficiently on E. coli Famp than on Salmonella typhimurium WG49 and both types of coliphages were detected simultaneously on E. coli C3000. For water volumes of up to 100 ml, the SAL method was efficient and reliable. For water volumes of <1 L and as many as 10 multiple 1 L volumes, the enrichment method was efficient in detecting very low numbers of coliphages. Membrane filter methods, in which coliphages were adsorbed to and eluted from filters, also were relatively efficient, but they were less efficient than SAL and enrichment methods and were considered to be more cumbersome. For filter adsorption-elution methods, coliphage recoveries were most efficient for cellulose ester filters, less efficient for electropositive 1 MDS filters and least efficient for a direct membrane filter method. Overall, the enrichment method was preferred because of its ability to easily and rapidly detect low levels of coliphages in large sample volumes by either presence-absence or most probable number quantification.